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BARGAINS

AGENCY ,

and DoHglasrStrcc !,
Over S.031) icni Icncc lots for file by this agen-

c
-

al jrrlcusr aiirini trnui 8ii to ?2,500 each , and.rated in every jntl of thedto , and In
flrre-'tlim frosi t.io r wlohcc! , north , erst, southr west , and var)1" ? '" distance from ono
M IK.-V. to ono or two tmJcj ( torn same. Gill and

-ral diolco lolnln Oriffic & Itaacs1 ad-llt n.vest of convent , between St. Mary's ayon
Je anl Hnriicj Direct ?C03 to $MW

SO acres jiiit COT ; of barracks on Snunclcrs St. ,tliia it c ) . .ice 'ami nnd will ba sold very cheap.Jor .ash in 5. 10 or SO aero love ; now is your timeJi> secure a lurrain.
Cli.iico lot at cnl of street car track* on Saun-JCT

-
itrce. for ?55.° 1xlj"t.t'; ! : mh-.manJ 24th streets , 80x132oai l,5Poill diMe It.-

IT

.
H011' 1 M in Crojlt *'""cisr aJdlUon. south cf
- . il - | ot flOO to $SO-

O.TERRACE

.

ADDITION.T-
orty

.
lota on Part. Avenue and Goorda street ,o'Jr.ia.itopirh. - A nmT iica i rf st. jliri.'gM turtle, at trm 3125 to 300 cac'a. Seven years

lime at cijjlit r r cent intcrmt to Uioso who will
| ut up p)0j % ub <tinU l buildince. F r furtherpirUoiilars- .., ,, . to.

O. P. BEirtS , Accnt,
Fifteenth ami Douglas Streets-

.jlto
.

lot on Ilirncj and TwcntjCrat streets ,
'i.CflCS.

Two choice lols on CCth , noarSt. Mary'a aent-
ie.

-

. r.OxlCj feet i-ac'.i , far $850 and WOO.
T o choice lols near 23-1 and Clark streets , in

fc. V. Smith's s. Idition $300 nnd ?250.
fifty lota In SMnnV firccon and third ad-

Oltfons
-

fortl Oto O>Jial-
K >t near IMh anil I'lerce,
S lot* on llamev near 24th St. , { COO each. 1-

ot on 2 th n ar Howard ttrect , ?7oO.
< 0 lot* In Grand Vie adJitinn , south of U. P

bridge and ilcnot. ( rum 515 to ? 00 each'
Ono acre , HTvJTO feet , on 16th etrcot , south

of Poi'plctoii'snfw residence , for 82,000, or will
Jlviilo inloci : .) eizcl lota at truui 5M to $ MD

di.KIVBRVIEW
ADDITION.

Large number of beautiful rciWcnco lots, lc>

catoJ In this new addition on Capital Hill , bo-
tuecn 2lth street on the cast , 2fith on the wtirt
.Dod.'O strcol on the north and Farpbsta street
on the nouth , formerly on ra-d byC. IT Dawn
and more recently known ft the 1'erklrn 15 acrcc.
Only US lota thui tar been platted H on
Karnhaman lS <m Boujlas Htreot. Theeo lots
are50toSr.r xtlnidfiaudlMindcpth.; . tl,00
for the chohro. I j CMS time , at 8 per c nt In-
tcrentto

-
th. o nli > illlmiMcood substantial

U onacs (lieron. Call and examine plat and eetroll lBunnitinn( nt
BEMIS' HK At. ESTATE AGENCY ,

15lh end DOUM! Slrl3
, '

°
(
l r2(2l"( "55and lots nro offered for silThc areacattc-od all orer the

1Jdr-

clie p Jiouse near Ji.t5cs.in-
at K " SMriUcc. Hero is a

. 1 1
or pomo "noT1' * Property must" ''J"a ' tely. Co vcrs jast a qiurter of a

.HIM.K. j>jj ani examine Ihia ivlihout any dehy.-

OEO
.

P. BKMIS, Ascnt ,
15th and Douglas Su

Adcalrablo lot near Cumin-; and Satmucrt
Blreots , J1.00Q

PARK PIiACE.-
Tha

.
cheapest acre loVtl In the cityot Omaha ,

TO those ullcml for *a'e' by this agency In Uai k-

FUcoand LOWU'H sccoiirt additlnn , on Cumin ?,
Burl and California Mn t9 ; Joucan make no
mistake InpiiJiiiir iii| UK Bo lurialns while Jem-
liavo the chanca. Tlicse loU-aroinorottiaii equal
!n size to 4 f ull-sizctl city lots oa half block
n d it will be but a i cry abort lima before ono-
ftb

-
| rt of nno ut these aero lota Kill veil for as-

muchas wcoHer afu'l ncreto-Jay. They nre
located a very Kliort dlstanoo tt )f Cr.ihlonC-
nllego.

!

. Prices nncinjr IromJUrO to.WO IXT-
a ere lot. C.xll inmicillatclv , anil tlou't loao > our

< -liaa xt aii'l get l lat and full paniculars of-
OKO. . P nEMlS.At.nt.-
18th

.
and tlimefcw Streets.-

"Nice
.

lot on Shsrrnin Avctico uonhof Nicliolj-
aqtrcct , 91400.

Halt lot oc 03.Viweci 13th and lllh strccte

8 nine l t tn Uarltnaii'a r.il.llli.in , flO-i to fCOD.
! n-im'itr . ! acru ioLi in file's iid.htioa in

Choice ornur lul near "-"d an.l-
irocta , JI.JOO.
Several uooJ loU In ftclaoira c.Mltion , 1JO to

, 0 each.
Choice lot in TiHiriipll'd "iM'tinit , } bO. .
Several larpo lots in lUrtiai'i mlilhlnn. 1-

rrods anJSJ mn-s (ucli. Vn ca >;7uO to fAOOO-
each. .

Several thuiCM lots In Kc.vl' Or <t addition ,
f275 to $350 each.

Aero lot on Flirmian j mt'j , i xuh itrect ),
twnth of PopplclonV tirw rv I leu , r $1,100-

H larpo Inm ne r ISth am" fli U tttMtH CC c
230 feet Corner , Jl.200 ; m-i-- . * lWO-

S lar c lots on She m n nvuue. ((16th Etrcot ) .
ear Clark SUoU. jtlM tw h-

McOANDLISH
22 nice and cticn loll.i.rj nor o Xnt

roes part of the dij. I.iciici-
ltoutlioftlic

- _n
Com cut auj 1 M n ; ,

Just noulti tf and adj ..nin : i.c . dJJ..H.l ortU n-,1 J o.-, , , IK J lrocheap and very .l imUlc. ) lol , , , , ; , Tllllv ,o bus.Iness part ofdty , t. , UP A. ,,n.41V1 , , ,

P. H-.UtfJ , AK-
tIStha -. ! la

T.choice residence lot .n '5tli a : ixt I-
Ioucl> > 8 ami Dodi-e Rtrecie ? I UW ui i. l o

and Ionic tune to thnfa MO uill l ilj
2 choii-o i-ontcr lots I'eurt , ' .m Fa nham-

etrcots , 05x121 tcct.SI.lM iiiJl.-cU.and tenJisy tern l imicl jorj m HI I .1 , M C.Alsj 4 Itita on 21tl ) , Ktmcj K ruhain and
Rli 1 ''OIU ;

_ - 0 at the l o t liU'ine-M | . .t i y > fOinaha for talc , located OUCA r.iiiu. nr street.?iOatoSSOOOcacli.
J2TAlsi xcryTiIu1 ,lc store i 'u-tlei In al-

Mt
-

.
ovcr>' 1 a5i" 3 > WockB mo to 15.000

LAKE'S ADDITION.G-

EO

.
40ctaoiro rv icncg | ( , tn m ahoro addition , im-

E.
-

.
* vi *' I0rt'1' tlf n"J ""U-Innc r.iip'etou's
autli'i , residence and grouun * , and ! .Kat cl oaIbth .Jth and 20th tr e JSSOO tii S330 each ndvery cars tcrrus to thwe who uill l.uiid. Gill and

examine ; ht and eu '"" pirtlpulipi.-
OEO.

.
. P. BUMIS , Acent.

Tleantlfnl hmldinj kilo en Sherman ,
16th stn ctict ceu tN > ppUton and the Dudlej-

1 jams jiro-erty] ; J3 feet cast frontace on the
, hv SsU feet in depth. Wll JhWe it.milv-

InplSSfeolbySM. . Call nn 1 crt full inrticulare.
An acre m 13th treet , ICifcet east frontage

by 378 feet Jttp. This is Ju t south of the Kllra-
lieth

-
( lopploton place. Th> b iilt: <,lcc, call and

get price and terms of EKMIS , Armt.-
IS

.
Roo-i lota. Ju t north of and adjoininc E V-

.Emltti'
.

aililtion. and !oeit l between 20th nd-
Fanndera street' , t rouonaliV ( irirpsand long
U me to buTcr IJEillS. Afcn-

t.HORBACH'S

.

ADDITION.S-

S
.

lots In llorh ch's first and ecnn l ad Hlon-
on 16th , 15th , 19th and 23th Hn-ct , l ctccn
Nicholas , PulSbennan and Cl r c gt cets, rcry-
h andy to U. r. Sbopi , snieUinc rVs. etc ,
iMnsinc ; in prices rotn from ? iOO to $1:100 each ,
rfqulrin ; Olilv frailV paymtnt doim and lone
tlmi at 7 pti cent interest to those ho mil tin-

.prove.

.
. GSO. P. nEMIS ,

15th nd Poujlas Strc-.U

33 nice loW In Parker's addition , between
8 under * and Pierce. Klnrand CampWI'i StJ .

o-lBlna.OBtrc. >t191oU with *outhfn-nH and
18 with north frontace, only 6 blocLs north of
tie turn-table (end street-car track ) on blunders
etroat. Tory Uw prices ; $175 cash , or $200 on-
Ion : time And ii per cent interest to tdose vrco
will build

S3"150 seed fxrmi fr ao In Douglas , Sarpj ,
"W hlnston , Burt , Dod e, Siundersand tutern-
tl r of counties.-

22TSX
.

>,000 acrec. best nclecUd lands in the
BUt for ile by this aiency. Call and c t maps,
circular * and full puticuUra-

CS Remit. ' uow mip of Omaha , 60c and 51.60-
.3"B

.
miV new pamphlet (and msp of the

EUUi entiUd "tho outlooV vl Sebrsta for
free JUttituU-

on.Geo.
.

. P. Bern is'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY-

.15h
.

( & Douglas St. ,
OMAHA , NSB.

A CLARIOH

Which the Republican Bird
Sends Over the Land ,

The Bourbon Boasters Eouted in
Ohio and Indiana ,

A Glorious Victory Won in

the Buckeye and Hoosier
States.

The People Rise in their Might
and Sweep the Democracy

from the Field.

Ohio Leads the Van with 22-

000
, -

Republican Major-

ity
¬

,

While Landers is Left to the
Tune of 2,500.-

A

, .

Heavy Vote , a Fair Election
and the Usual Result.

Details of the Contest ,

- OHIO.

AUTUMN SM1LUS.
Special dlnpatch to The Ike.

CINCINNATI , Ohio , October 12 2 p.-

in.

.

. It is n beautiful day and there is
Intense but suppressed excitement.
The republican fctato ticket appears
with Mcllvaine for the supreme bench
at the head instead of Townsend for
secretary of state. All the banks ,
many leading business houses and
manufactures are clotod , both parties
are working desperately, butwithout_

any serious outbreak. Thsro 13 any
amount of scratching , chiefly
on J B. Townsend , republican
secretary of state , Amos Townsend ,
republican , for congrca * , nnd John C-

.llutchius
.

, dcmoc a' , for congress. All
those are very unpopular. The grtcu-
bickcrs

-
are making little or no show ¬

ing. The democrats expect to cut
down Fi ster's majority of a year ago.
The republicans nro moving heaven
and canh to maintain the majority ,
and the workers at every poll uro more
numerous than votirj. There wasnot-
so big a vote cast here at 11 a. in. as-
expected. .

CUT AND SIAS11ED ,

Noon At'this the vole in
Cleveland Is 1000 greater than ever
polled before. Comparison with the
voce of 1870 will show a republican
lncre-.se. Townsend , head of the re-

publican
¬

ticket for secretary of state ,
is bsinj; generally cut by German ,
Bohemians and liquor dealers. The
oxci'ement increases ss the day pro-
gresses

¬

, nnd there have been several
bloody fights. Tha business men ,
with coats off, are working to elect
Townsend to congress.-

A

.

FIEHCU STUUGGLE.
Special dispatches to The Bee.

CINCINNATI , O. , October 12. i p.-

m.

.
. The weather which this morning

UBS threatening , ia clear and the great
battle is being sought on ono of the
most beautiful autumn days. Such a-

sirugglo waa never known before. In
this city crowds were about the polls a
little after 5 a. m. , and votes began to
pour in as soon SB the hour for the op-

oiiin.
-

.; arrived. United States deputies
are at each voting place
watching ''ho proceedings and
the fourth regiment of Ohio National
guards is ordered in readiness , and
several companies ara placed at the
disposal of the m yor and judge of the
probate court to quell disturbances if
they got beyond the control of the
police. Some twenty arrests for dis-

turbing
¬

the peace and illegal voting
have been made , but up to no-n noth-
ing

¬

serious has occurred. There is
every indication of-

A VERYXAEGE VOTE.

the determination of both sides being
see that every voter deposits his

ballot Dispatches from Dayton ,

Springfield , Zinesville , Middlotown ,
Piqua , Hamilton and others , tell the
story of a quiet , earnest strugglewith
the probability of the largest vote
ever polled.

THE AFRICANS FLOP.

Special Dispatch to Tbo Be .

COLUJIBCS , Ohio , Oct. 12 , 4 p. m.
The snn ia ehining ; the election is
quiet , and the vote full beyond prece-
dent.

¬

. The democrats claim the coun-
ty

¬

by 1,000 and the republicans con-
cede

¬

500. The colored voters at the
south end precincts ara voting largely
democratic. Deputy marshals have
been appointed and are present. The
republicans are confident of the state
by 20,000 , while the democrats are
shaky on claiming better than cuttln ?
down Foster's majority.

CLEVELAND , 0. , Oct. 12 8:15 p. m *

Specials to the leader say Gairets-
ville

-

gives Townsend , republican , 192 ;
Long , 75 ; rep. gain of 20. Taylor'i
republic n majority for congress Is
118. Warren hai gainei 100 repcbU-

j can ; These towns are both in Gar
field's district.-

A
.

larger number of arrests were
made for violating the liquor ordinan-
ces than ever before. To-night
streets are packed with larga tbrongs
and reports are being received in a
dozen different places.

Burton , Grange county, shows a re-

publican gain of 17. There ia a re-

publican gain of 31 in North Amers-
OVT last fall.

8:40 p. m. Sangamon cou-

Phjua and Washington townships giv-

a republican majority ot 83 ; Go *

townthip 1C ; Sandy township givej a
republican majority of 92.

There is 640 republican majority on
supreme ju * ge in the Second ward
Townsend for secretary of state am
Townsend for congress , both repub-
lican * , are falling behind their ticket
tomawhat.

9:30 P. M. The vote In the Firs
5wardlpresinct Afor judg of suprcmi
court , give Mcllvaine , republican
430 ; . Follett , democrat , 382 ; rcpubh
Can majority of 57. In precinct B-

Mcllvaino G9 , Follett 311 , which is-

a good republican gain. In the nocnnc
ward , precinct A , Mcllvaine 591)) , Fol-

lettoS ; In preoinct B , Mcllvaine 441-
Follett 232-

.Precnct
.

AFourth wardgive3 Mcll-
vaino

¬

793, Follett 700 In the Ninth
wardMcllvaidegot 750, Follett 579.

The Sixth ward in Cleveland polled
3.71G votes , the lowest number ever
cast in the ward. It is usually large-
ly

¬

republican , and that party roporls
heavy gains there this year. It will
not be fully counted for hours , per-
haps not before daylight.C-

OLUMBU.
.

." , 0. , Oct. 12 tl p. in.
315 townships and precincts show re-

publican
¬

gains of 1740. Returns re-

ceived
¬

up to 11 p. m. from 355 pro
clncti show a net republican gain oi
2100.

12:11: p. m. The close of the pells
was attended by no disturbance. The
republicans are remarkably iubilanl-
in claiming the city. The vote in the
north end republican wards Increased
wonderfully , and from every precinct
cornea the report of similar increases.

12:10: p. m The returns are beinp
road at the City Hall. Returns from
two townships In Miami county
report democrat'c gains of 70.

8:30 p. m. Governor Fester is
doubtful on a majority greater than
five thousand Gen. John Daitty re-

fused
¬

to Rccept a bet of §1,009 that
Langj democratic candidate for secre-
tary

¬

of stile , would bo defeated.
More democratic conservatives think
the city is possibly republican but the

.county Is aafe by 800. There are ad-
vices

¬

here that the trades unions at-
Jalona cut the republican tlSket ; the
ains and losses are on the vota for
overnor list ye.ir compared with the

;ote for judge of supreme couit this
year.

Robinson , the republican candidate
for congress , runs ahead of his ticket
49.

Lima , Allen ccuhty , and two town-
fillips , show a republican gain of 44
Madison township , MeigS county,
vote on secretary of state , gave a re-

publican
¬

gain of 11. Fulton town-
ship

¬

, Hardin county , gave a demo-
cratic

¬

gain of 1) . In Goshen town-
shin , Champaign county , a republic : ii
majority of 397, a gain of 37 over
Foster , which was the largest majority
ever given. Gen. Iteifer telegraphs
that Clark county will probably rech
2,000 republican majority. List year
it was 1591. Kelly's tslanilj Erie
county , gave 27 republican majority ,
a loss of 33. In Springfield , Clark
county, the Second and Ninth wards
gave a republican m&jority of 50.

TOLEDO , Oct. 12 10 p. m. Two
arrests have been made for illegal
voting. Democratic gains on hand ,
for congress , is conceded , but repub-
licans

¬

claim the district. The prohi-
bitionists

¬

stick to their ticket. The
nationals voted for Hurd.-

Vesailles
.

, Dane county, Mo V alien
22 ; a majority in Vayne township.-
Gen.

.
. W. B. Cochran , of Pennsylvania }

was cal'ed on for a speech suri said :
"It is little to say to rejoice , Sind a
little premature to cry from republi-
can

¬

hoadquatterfl."fiarrlaontownshlp; ,
Lojl&Jl County , a republican gain of
12. Third ward Lancastar , demo-
cratic

¬

majority , 81 ; a republic m gain
of 20. Belfast precinct , Clesrmont
county , Townsend 105, Long 103 ; re-
publican

¬

majority of 21 ; rejlu llcan
gains of 14. Concord township , Mia-
mi

¬

county, the vote Is two-thirds
counted ; Townsend's majority will not
ba less than 4,000 ; Foster's majority
was 253. Columbus precinct , Tenth
ward 47 ; republican majority ; repub-
lican

¬

gain 39.
1 a. m. Towns in Gen. Garfield's

district show heavy republican gains.
There is great excitement and grati-
fication

¬

here over the republicans car-
rying

¬

the state by 20,000 majority. A-

rousing republican meeting was hold
at the armory , at which speeches were
made by prominent speakers.

Gen Garfield received the election
news in the little office on the Lawn
Field farm at Minton , there being
present with him a few intimate
friends , besides his thrrestonographic
secretaries , who took a lively interest
in the progress of the telegraph in-

s'rument
-

in the corner.
9:30: p. m. Reports from "Warren ,

Ohio , aUtes that Garfield's old Ninth
district will give 32,000 majority. At
the democratic headquarters returns
have been received from only twelve
precincts out of nearly seventeen hun ¬

dred. These show a republican gain
of 8 in the aggregate. The Impres-
sion

¬

Is out that Rvfield , democratic
candidate for congress from the Sev-
enth

¬

Indiana , has been elected over P

Peole , republican , and Do Li Matyr,
greenbacker. The democrats tee
nothing in the outlook to cause alarm.
Everything ia quiet here , and every.
body ia patiently awaiting tha verdict.

12si Indications are that the re-
publicans h&ve carried the state by a
handsome majority. In this city six
precincts give Charles Townsend 1,410
majority and Amoa Townaend 1,250-
.Sandusky

.
and Janesvillo give demo-

cratic
¬

a

gains , the latter 250 over Ew-
ing'a

-
vote last year. Columbus shows

large democratic gams , which are
more than counterbalanced in the ad-
joining

¬

counties. Bepublicans claim of
the election of Mcllvaino by 18,000-
majority. . Returns come in slowly-
.Hutchin'e

.
, democrat , for congress , is

running ahe&d of his ticket.C-

oLTJMBUS
. of

, October 13 2:30: The
congressional delegation from Ohio
will probably stand as follows : Re-
publicans

¬

Firat , Second , Third ,
Eighth , Ninth , Tenth. Eleventh , Fif-
teenth

¬

, Sixteenth , Seventeenth , Eigh-
teenth

¬

, Nineteenth and Twentieth
districts. Democrats Fifth , Twelfth ,
Thirteenth and Fourteenth districts ,
with the Fourth. Sixth and Seventh
district* doubtful At 2:15: a. m. 720
precincts heard from give a republican '

g vn of 3000. The election of Schullz ,
republican candidate for c ingress in
the Fourth district , ia doubtful.

Ill the First ward , prectnt A gave a
republican majority of 114 , democrat-
ic

¬

gain of 18. The Sixth ward gave a
republican majority of 92. Saventh
ward gave a democratic majoriy; of
53. Tnird ward gaye a democratic
majority of 102 , gain of 90. From 57
towns at this hour the democratic
net gain la 233.

2:30: a. m. lloturna from 023 pre-

cincts ahow repub'ican' gains cf 2,225
The later returns are more favorable
to the democrats. At 1:50: a. m. re-

turns from 692 precincts show a ne
republican gain of 2973. The demo
CMlsatill claim lhat the state has no-

gona over 7,000 republican , and John
G. Thompson thinks the democrats
have elected the following rongresa
men , Morris , Norris , Lo Dow , Con
versJ Athcrton , Lo Fevfe , 'Yeddes ,
Sh fer. JtorrJr hw 305 majority.
The claim for the others has little
foundation on the basis of returns re-
ceived

¬

BO far. The republicans are
likely to g-iin five congressmen.-

Gen.
.

. Chas Grovonor says Garfield
will have 325 electoral vote ) in the
college. State Auditor J. F. Oglivia
fays the indications toinight are that
Ohio has gona from 22,000 to 25.00-
Crepublicin majority. Fourteen , and
perhsps fifteen of the twenty con-

gressmen
¬

are republicans.-
Schuhz

.

is elected m the Fourth dis-

trict
¬

by 250 majority.
Special UlsDitcli to The Be ).

CINCINNATI , October 12 10:80: p.-

ra.

.

. Two hundrbd rjrecincts in1 thd-
atato ahow ft net republican gain of
1430. Heavy republican gains are
reported from every section of the
state In Townsend's district he has
been cut heavily in favor of Ling.tho
Germans voting largely for the latter.-
In

.
this city two precincta in thq

Second wurd giro a republican gain ot
9lJ. Banning will probably carry his
district. Returni from the city pre-
cincts come in slowly , and will hardly
be counted before 4 a , m ,

1 a. m The heavy republican ma-
j

-

j irity of last year is slightly cut down ,

butfrtitn present indications cannot
overcome. One-fourth of the vot-

ing
¬

placss in Hamilton county show n
democratic gain of ICO. This carried
throughout would bo a gain of 1,200 ;
and might eloit Banning , whoso de-
feat

¬

is claimed by the republicans.
1:30: a. m. The figures on con-

groiMiien
-

cinnot yet bo given [with
accuracy , bul. In the First atid-
Sucoud districts of this county one-
lialf

-

the precincts h.iva been heard
'rom and heivy republican gains are
reported , assuring the election of-

Butterworth nnd Young tha republi-
can

¬

c-mdid-Ues.

CINCINNATI , October 12 midnight.
Returns from 57 out of 85 voting

ilncoa in this county show nearly one
ho'jsand republican net gains. This

yives both congressional districts to
the republicans.

INDIANA.

LIQUOR SHOPS"CLOSED. .
Special Dispatch tu The Boo-

.iNDiANAror.iH
.

, October 12 noon
he weather Is very fine and the elec-

ion is progressing quiatly in the city.
But little business is doing and a Lirge-
enresontation of all dibits of citi-

eus are at the polls. All Kiloons are
.opt rigidly o1oaed in front nnd rear,

so drunkcnneaa and no disturbances
lave orpiifred to-day. ''I'liero ia a do-

efminrd feeling on both sides to pre-
vent

¬

illegal voting , and challenges
of votes are frequent , but one arrest-
or illegal voting has occurred. Both

parties acorn satisfied with the pros-
oct , and'aro equally sanguine of sue

JOBS. Jteports from Interior points in-
ho state are of thoaamo nature. The

vote will undoubtedly bo tile largest
over polled in this state. No disturb-
nee to public peace is apprehended.
Reports for portions of the state ,

eport the sarao quiet condition with
pported republican gains. Consider-

able
¬

scratching is also reported in
aver of Porter and DoLamayter.-

A

.

LIVELY TIME.

FORT WAYNE, Ind. , October 12-

p. . m. The day is all that could be-
lealred and a very large vote ist>eing

polled throughout the city. The
ihouldcr hitlers aad repeaters are out
n force and it is feared that trouble
Vill ensue before the closing of the
) olls. The town waa wild with ex-
toment

-

; last night and at least fifty
ghts occurred. The police force has

been increased and are now on duty.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

INDIANAPOLIS , October 12. 7 p.-

ra.
.

. Wayne county gives small repub-
lican

¬

gain ? . Adams gives a demo-
cratic

¬

majority , estimated at 1,250 , a-

gain of 159 over the vote of 1876.
Greene county, Eel river town-

ship
¬

The vote of 1876 was demo-
crats

¬

31 , republican 59 ; for congress ,
Cobb 32 , Bradley 52-

.La
.

Porta county , Hudson town ¬ a
ship. Landers G4 , Porter 6 , Gregg 2.
For congress , McDonald 52 , Calkins ?
08 Pleasant township Landers 56,
Porter 90. For congress , Calkins , re-
publican

¬

, 91 ; McDonald , democrat ,
55.

The republican majority in Rin-
dolph

-
county Is estimated at 2200-

.Qaeon'a
.

Grove township , Switzer-
land county Landers GG , Grecg 3.
For congress , Cravens , republican ,
G6 ; Holman , 62.

9 r si Ibis closes one of the 2
heaviest polls of an election over held
in the state of Indiana. In this city
the polls were remarkable for the ab-
aenco

- 1of the shoulder-hittera that the
organs have been raving over for the

st week. If any were in the city
they kept remarkably quiet. The
most notable disappearance was that
of the national party With the ex-
ception

¬

of DeLaMatyr , there appears
comparatively no national candidate,
and at some parts of the city no tick-
ets

¬

were at the polls. The disturban-
ces

¬

that arose were few and Insignif-
icant

¬

in character.-
12p.

.
. M Forty-five precincts give

republican gain of 1G9. Returns
from four voting places in Indianapo ¬

lis give Denis , republican , 214 , a ro-
pubb'can

-

gain of 29. (

11 p. m. Sorter is running ahead
his ticket throughout. Returns

from 25 voting precincts in this city
give the democrats 3,402 ; republicans
3,81o ; national 92, a democratic gain

39. Returns from 60 places give
Landers a gain of 60 over Williams'vota for 1876. Democrats claim thestate by 7000. The republicans donot concede Linden' election , two
wards or the city showing a republicangun of 100.

1:30 p. m. 115 precincts showsnet republican g in of 667 ; 125 pro @cmcta give the democrats 15,950 ; re ¬

publicans 17,447 ; nationals 61G-a netrepublican gain of 696 ; 155 precincts
give a net republican of 928. Every

I report brings in news of republican
gains.-

j

.

j 2:30: a. m 175 precinc'a' give the
! democrats 23,7bO ; republicans , 26-

048
, -

; nationalists lOGl. The aimo-
pUces in 1870 gave thedemocrts 230 ,

23,028 ; republic na 23,941 ; national !

704 ; democratic 722 ; republican gain
.2107 ; net republican spin 1,385 ; re-

turns
¬

come in alowly ; at 2 a. ra. it ia
impossible togivo anything official ; the
republicans claim the atato by 3OOC-

to 4,000 majority and the democrats
claim it by 1,000 to 2000. The vote
will bo very close , and no estimate can
ba arrived at before noon to-day.

3 s , rn. ft 'turns' have conio in
more promptly to-night than over be-

fore.
¬

. At 3 a. m. the vote of 205
town have been received from truat-
worthy sources , with the following
result : Democrats , 29,321 ; republi-
cans

¬

, 30,738 ; nationlsf 1375 , a not
republican gain ofJ.818 , democratic
gain < 97i -Thh''wot.l'd indicate a
probable republican majority in the
state.

INDIANAPOLIS , October 12 mid ¬

night. Further returns from the
northern half of the state give consid-
erable

¬

republic m gains. Tippecanoo
county will prob ibly give Porter six
hundred majority , and Orth , for con-

gre"

-

? ' , ono thousand majority , secur-
ing

¬

h s election ;

NEW YORK , October 12 midnight-
.Manhall

.

Jewell has received the
following :

INDIANAPOLIS , October 12.
Our reports from all parts of the

state are most encouraging. Not a
Single report bf losses ; and reported
gains in nearly every county. I be-
lieve

-

the plurality in this county will
exceed 2500. We have carried the
state.

A Hazardous Performance.D-
bpatcU

.

to The Bee.
MADISON , Ind. , October 12, 4 p. in-
.Mrs.

.
. Milo Hazzard , ot Scott coun-

ty
¬

, a few days ago , gave birth to five
childran , four prh and one boy. Four
of the children have since died. The
other ono , at last accounts , was living
and in perfect health.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.i-

slew

.

York Money and Stocks.
WALL SIREIT , October 11 4 p. m-

2j ; exchange higher at $4 82@i 82j.
GOVERNMENTS.-

Steady.
.

.
U.S. 6331, 1 043 US.48 1 07-
U.S. . 6's 1 02 | CareacyC'a 1 21J
U.S. 1 OS4 "

SfOCtvS.

Dulljaihanced 1 Qlc ; reacting | to jc.-

V

.
U 93J MO OSJ

NYC 130 CC&IO llfci
Erie 140J U.P. SS ;

Preferred 718 Lackawaimi. . . . .. D-
ORI 116 } Hudson Catul. . . . fO *

UkeShoru 107i N J C 7 I
Northwestern 109J M&T 111J

P.cferrcd 129J Reading 3l-

I'1' 4U I. M 4'8-
O. . & M 2-4 NP 372-
St. . Paul Oi NT pfd 6'2 ?
f-t. PaulpfJ Ill * K&T 35-
1St Joe SE CP Ti

SO-

'V.ilosli
Am Fx 091-
B.pfd. . &Q 131-

miria( . 42J o1" " . . .. 3'if-
lUaburzOmaha pftl 8.! 121J

Chicago Produce Market.O-

HKMOO
.

, October 12.
Wheat Invijular and closed

ewer than twenty-four hours a 'o-
.tfo.2

.

spring wheat sold at U6A@98o-
or October ; 97 Q09 cfor November ,

closing at ifGfo for cash : 0u'j9Gjc-
or

|
October ; !))8S98 c for November ;

Corn Dolincd i@Jc ; No. 2 sold
3939 c cash 39oitc) for Oct-ber

and Noveniberclosing at 39jc for cash-

er October ; 40j@40gc for November ;
JOJs for December.-

O.
.

. ts |@| c better ; No. 2 closed at-
GOj for cash ; 30Jc for October ; 20c
for Nox-ember ; 30c December-

.Jlje
.

Steady at Victor No. 2 In
store.-

Bdrley
.

Firmer at 87c for No. 2 In
store ; 78Jc for October.

Pork Mess closed at $1800 for
cash ; § 18 (J018 25 for October ;

S12 4712 50 for November ; 812 20®
12 25 for seller for the yeir-

.Lud
.

Closed at ?8 308 35 for
cash or October ; §8 108 124 for No-
vember

¬

; ?8 02i@S 05 for seller for the
year.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO , October 12.

Hoga In large supply and quiet
at a decline of 5 10c per 100 llis. ;

sales wore at 84 C0@4 90 for heavy
packing ; $4 85@4 95 for light packing
and shioping ; §4 80 g5 40 for good
to exlr.i heavy shipping grades ; re-
cei

-

; ts , 16,295 head.
Cattle The receipts were excessive ,

and as there but few good good to
choice cattle among the arrivals , there
was but little disposition on the part

f buyers to take hold ; the bulk of
the offerings consisted of Texan and
western stocP , with a fair nunbor of
yearling and spring calves in the pens ;

few sales of Texan ste-ra were made
at S2 70@2 95 , and butchers' steers at

4 15 ; thure was nothing done in the Jupper grades up to 11 o'clock The
fresh receipts were 6,012 head.-

tit.

.

. iToauca.
ST. Louis , October 12-

.Floar
.

Qutct nnd unchanged ; XX,
S3 854 Oi) ; XXX , §4 40@4 50 ; fam-
ily

¬

, §4 704 85 ; choice , ?5 00@5 10 ;
fancy , $5 40(35( 60-

.Whrat
.

Unsettled and lower ; No.
red , 99 § §09c for csh ; 99oJgSl( 02

bid for October ; $1 02g@l OH1 03J
for November ; Si 041 04gl 02§

03jj for December ; No. 3 , do , 93gc.
Corn Steady at 39g@39Jc for

ciah ; 39ic for October ; 39 @ 39 c for
November ; 39jj@39Jc for December ;

for the year ; 4444J for
May.

Oats Dull ; 29J@29c| for cash ;

29o bid for October ; 29o bid for
November.

Rye Dull at 83c asked.
Barley Unchanged at 6oS90c-
.Leid

.
Quiet at 41c.

Batter Unchanged.
Eggs Unchanged.
Whisky Steady at SI 10.
Pork Easy at ?15 75-

at

Dry S iU Meits Dull at ?3 00@8 00
§830.

Bacon Dull at §5 75S8 50 S9 00.
Lard Nominal.
Receipts Roar 5,000 brls , wheat ,

69,000 ba , corn 38,000 bu , oats ,
10.COO , rye none , barley 20000.

Shipments Flour , 11000. brls ,
wheat 22,000 bu , corn 7,000 bu , oats
none ryu none , barlay none.

New Yorfc Produce Marker.
NEW YOBK October 12

Flour Rsceipts , 16,611 bbs! ; ealea ,
14,000 bbls ; market active but scarce ¬

so firm ; round hoop Ohio , § 4 75
5 00 ; choice , So 10g6 00 ; superfine

western , 83 7034 15 ; common to good
extra , § t 254 60 ; choice , $4 65@G 40 ;
choiw white wheat , 4 65 <g18d.

Wheat Irregular ; Chicago , $1 12 t

@113 ; Milwaukee , 8112fl 13 ; No. 2
red winter, § 1 13 01 14 ; sales
600,000 bu.

Corn Qaiol ; No. 2 , 55c ; sale?
150,000 bu.

Oats Quint ,

Wills'' vQuiet.-
Pork

.
- * ' 10 aakpd for Novombp-

r.LardS8
.

80 for cash ; §8 70
for October ; $ S60 <?86o for Novem-
ber

¬

; §8 47A 38 y2V for December
88
February
the

Sti.oul3 Live stock.-
ST.

.

. Louis , October 12.
Hops Active ; Yorkera and B l-

titnnrea
l-

, S4 ?0@480 ; mixed pnckin-
8475@490

-.' ,
; butchers to fancy , §4 950

515. Receipts , 31,000 ; shipments ,
1800.

LATEST FQR IGN NEWS
THE OABIJJKT'S SCHEME.

Special dispatch to The Bee.
LONDON , October 12 i p. m. A

correspondent ia informed by a mem-
ber

¬

of the cabinet that in case of the
sultan's continued obstruction of the
designs of the powers they will block-
ade

-

the port of Smyrna and aefza the
custom duties thereof. These duties
amount in about six thousand dollars
daily and constitute one of the
chief eources of revenue of the Turk-
ish

¬

government. This action indicates
that the powers intend to enforce
upon Turkey a complete compliance
with all the provisions of the Berlin
treaty. It also indicates the improba-
bility

¬

of any war arising in the near
future out of this complicated ques-
tion.

¬

.

THE SULTAN'S IRADF.
Advices just received by the gov-

ernment
¬

, state that the sultan has
formally sgned an irado ordering the
immediate cession of Dulcigno an was
reported in theao difpatches yes'erday-
morning. . In cOnfequenco o * the
improved outlook in the cast Mr.
Gladstone , Lord Hartington and oth-

er ministers have gone te their coun-
try

¬

seats.

Ral'y at Greenwood.
GREENWOOD , Oct. 11 , I8SO. Wo

had ono of the best meetings hero on
Saturday evaning we have had. The
mnetiug nas addi-eased by Hon. E. H-

.Wooley
.

and Hon. Sjamuel Chapman ,
of Plattsmouth. Mr. Wooley's speech
was an able and logical one , fall of
facts and figures touching on all tint
geneial iisuua of the day , and pro
tenting them so cloir I cannot sot1 how
any honest , thinking man can hclpbut
admit their truth , and Mr. Chapman
made ono of those strong appeals to
the reason and judgment of every
thinking man that found a hearty re-
spouse in the heitt of every republi-
can

¬

, and if any were present who
were lukewarm in the catiso I think
thuy went away bettered by the meet
ing. VOTEU

Fatal Accident.
Special Dispatch to Tnn IlrB-

.CIIICAOO

.

, O3'oberl2' la. m. The
Academy of Miuic fire caught amtng
the scenery , from some unknown
cause. It burned itself out in about
an hour , leaving only the blackened
walla standing. Assistant Fire Mar-
shals

¬

Williams and Pietrio , with abnut-
en men wont on tha roof of the build-
n which , in about bftceii minutes ,
'ell in swith a crash. The crowd on-

ho street IcW dil nnt kiiowwh.it-
ind happtncd until tl'eysaw M.irehal
Williams come atapgoring , wet and
bloody , out of the main entrance'
Then there was a rush to rescue the
remainder. Some were taken out at
the root uCt having fallen to the b it-

torn. . All woundeu' ere taken into
a drug store near by. Un y

* °"c-

is believed to bo fatally injured-

.riow

.

a Married Goes to Sleet)

There ia an articlu going the rounJfj
entitled "How Girls Go to Sleep. "
The manner in which they go to sleep ,
according to the article , can't hold a
candle to the way a married woman
goes to deep. lustetd of thinking
what she should have attended to be-

fore
-

, going to bed , she thinks of it af ¬

terward. While she is revolving these
matters in her mind , and while snugly
tucked up in bedj the old man ia
scratching' his le s in front of the tire ,
and wondering how he will pay the
next mouth's rent. Suddenly she
uaya :

"James , did you lock the doorl"-
"Which door ? " aaya Jim-
."Tho

.
cellar door , " she Buys-

."No
.

, " eajs Jomea-
."Well

.
, yon h d bsttar 20 down and

lock itfor, I heardsomeonein the back-
yard last night. "

Accordingly Jim piddlea down-
stairs and locks the door. About the
time James returns and is goingto get
Into bed , she remarks :

"Did you shut the stair door ]"
"Nn , " said James-
."Well

.
, ff it is not shut the cat will

gat up into the bedroom. "
"Let her come up , then , " says
mes , illnaturedly.-
"My

.
goodness , no ," returns the

wife ; "fcha'd auck tha baby's breath. "
Then James paddles down stain

again , and stops on a tack and closes
the stair door , and curs-a the cat and
retains to the bedroom. Just &S he
begins to climb into his couch his wife
observes :

"I forgot to brlntj up some water
Suppose you brig up some in the big
tin J"

And so James with n muttered curse
gee down into the dark ki chen and
falls over a char! and rakes all the tin ¬

ware off the wall in search of the "big"
tin , and tnon jerks thoatair door opoa
and howls :

" Where the deuce are the match-
es

¬

J"
She givea h'm minute inatruc'icna'

where to find the matches , and adds
that she would rather go and get the
water he-self than hive the neighbor-
hood

¬

raised about it. After which
James finds the matche7 , procures the
water, comes up stairs end prepares
to retire. Before accomplishing this
feat Irs wife suddenly remembers that
ahe forgot to chain the dog. A trip to
the keunel follows , and he ODCU more
jumps intbd.

Presently his wifduya :

"James , let's have an unJeratandi-
nsj

-
abont money nutters." Now , next

week I've got to pay "
"I don't know what you'll have to-

piy , and I do Tt care ," shouts Jaraes ,
as ho lurches around and fima hia
face against the wall ; "all I want now
ia slnep. " _

"That's all ve y well for you , "
snaps his wife , aisha-pulla the cover
vicionsly ; "you never thini of the
worry and trouble I have. "

NEW YORE , Oct. 12. Fourteen
bodies have been tiken out of the
Hudson River tunnel , and those re-

ma'ning
-

to be recovered are expected
to be found shortly.

BEATBICE BUBBLES.

Life in Paddock's Clover Fielc

Peculiarly Fast and
Pushing.

The Movements of Towns to
Railroads The Business

Boom.

Political Fusion and Con
fusion.C-

crrcqxmdcaca

.

of the Bcc.

BEATRICE , October 9. Case county
la a model example of the new , grow-

Ing districts peculiar to our western
statoj. There is nothing "sot" about
It , politically nr socially. That Ihtles
sort of stagnation , where tvcrything-
is dolls In a specified w.iy and nothing
new , HO channels Iroked for or desired ,

h entirely absent. Whether en tem-

perance

¬

, politics , railroad questions or
something entirely different , the en-

ergy

¬

of the people ia always boiling
over and shewing itself.-

A
.

hot contest in the convention re-

sulted
¬

in the nomination of R. B. Uar-
ringlon for atite senator1 en "he repub-
lican

¬

ticket , and English , Iilloy and
EL S. Silvars as representatives. Gage
and ind Jefferson counties form ono
senatorial district. Mr. Soraers was a
candidate for the nomination and Mr.
Harrington received it by only three
votes. The .greenbickera nnd [demo-
crats

¬

have fused and nominated Me *

Means , a greenbaoker and present in-

cumbent
¬

for scnstor. The republicans
me confident of electing Iheir man ;

but the fact that McMenns wjs elect-
ed last ytiar , token with the fact ef-

fusion this year and thd opposition of
the anti-Paddock republicans , of which
many exist , may well cause tome
doubt in the mind of ono looking from
a n n-pai tisan standpoint.

Beatrice is very lively , being full
of contractors ana others encaged on
the B. it AL road which id building
through ho county. There ia not iv

better hotel towii in the fttate. TJis
Pacific was crowded. Immediately

tor going to my room I sought Mr-
.Randtil

.
and inquired whether the

room had been occupied by Gen.-

Hancock.
.

. He seemed puzzled at firat-

aut finally replied that "of corset
nadii'c. That on account ot the
crowd , I had teen given the family
room and the article had probably
icon left by mistake. "

Three good brick business
rooms have been put up this summer.
[ went to the opera house and found
it a well appointed edifice seating
ibout ( ! dO or 700. Beatrice rejoices
n the possession of four newspapers.

Two republican , a democrat and a
greenback paper.

The all important question hero at
present ia : Will the B. & M. buiMT-

OUI Tecumseh to Beatrice ? Jf not ,
Beatrice proposes to hold out induce
ncnts to the Witbaali. llecciit devol-

opuients
-

, however , indicate that this
rt of thoitito will bo disappointed

n iti hopes ofVabash * id.
Blue Springs is all -nt twelve miles

jelow Beatrice. It has about 400 in-

labitanta.
-

. It i beautifully situated
ind li.vs 'ho rery best of waterpower.-
it

.

Iris groxvn rapidly during the list
two yo.iru , but in now at a standstill ,
13 the now road joins the branch down
'rom Beatrice about a rnilaand a half
rom the town. The town will prob-

iiova
-

" '- down. Her citizens are en-
build u

From Blue Springs I prired au-

dlan pony ntl cantered twelve tin. ,
over to Chariest own. This place has
been off the railroad , but the cevr
road runs within half a mile of It ,
and It will also abandon the scenes of
its birth and early youth and move
to the ruad , celebrating its regener-
ation

¬

by casting off the name of-

Charlestown and assuming that of-

Odclle. . Mr. Paddock has a good
many enemies in this pait of the
County , politic-ilIy , on the ground that
his influence was used to keep the
Otoe reservation otitof market , while
on the other band ho has many warm
friends. The r publicsn nominees are
fqr Paddock , the fimouisla against
him. SEOEX.

:

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.

Special DIapatct C3 to Tlie Uec-

.PITTSBTJKO

.

, Oct. 12. The coroner's
jury hive as yet failed to fix the re-

sponsibility
¬

of the rA Iroad horror of
Saturday night. Thiity-one deaths
have thus far resulted from the acci-
dent.

¬

.

BALTIMORE , Oct. 12. The proces-
sion

¬

to day was very fine , being most-
ly

¬

composed of Masonic bodies and
school children to the number of
4COO. The Knights Temphr imde a
fine aprearance , 2,000 being in line ,
among them many vis ing command-
erics

-

from Washington , Now York ,
Philadelphia and ttilnrngttn. To-

morrow
¬

is firearms and n iiitary day-

.EncElen's

. ;

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVB In the world for

Oata , Braises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tottjr , Chopp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
la guaranteed to give perfect aatir.fac-
tlod

-

In every case or money re landed ,

Price 25 cents per box. for sale by-
8dly

F
J. K. ISU Omaha.

Undoubtedly the beat ahirt In the
United Status ia manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-
bined

¬

with their great improvements ,
that is Reinforced fronts, Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the moat durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at the moderate price of
150. Every shirt of our make ia

!

guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if fonnd otherwise.-

Wo
.

make a specialty of all wool ,
Shaker , and Canton flannel , also
chemois underwear, madtt up with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabili-
ty.

¬

. To invalids and weak-lunged
persons we offer special inducements
in the manner these goods are made
for their protection.-

Pir.
.

. GorrnEiMEB ,
1207 Farnam street.1-

1V1L.

.

" . MECHANICAL. AND MIM.NO KA
aiNKKKIKG at the KtrucaerPolyt! cl-n'.a

institute , Troy, N. Y The uMest enzinecnn ;
school in America. Sext term begins Heptem-
.ber

.
IKh. The P.ejbter lor 1S30 contains t-

of ths giidmtts tar the put M Jtir3 , with'.l-
ptsltl'.ns ; Uo. aoana of tjdr. requirement*
rxpetuei.etc. Addjeti DAVID U. GKEIKE'-
Director. .

MERMAN !* ;
sacra zx,33 xi xas a-

cLER ,

Cor. Douglas andllSth Sts.

Gives Great Bargains'in Ladies' and Gents

AMERICAN COLD AND SILVER WATGES

All Kinds Of

JEWELRY , SILVER WARE AM ) DIAMONDS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Mon-

ey.CLIFFORD'S

.

ERADICATES
DISEASES from the STSTEM.-

J.
.

. O. RICHARDSON , Prop. ,
ST. IXIUI3.

HORSE SHOES AND NAILS
,

Iron and Wagon Stock ,

At Chicago Prices.

and 1 11 llarnoy Street , Oniahii.
ortlt-'mn

Ti-

Having just opened an entirely new line o-

fMEN'S' FURNISHING GOODS ,
Wo would ask the Merchants of Nebraska to inspect our Slock ,
feeling confident we can meet the wants of all in good Goods anil-

rices
SHIIEVK , JARVIS & CO. ,

Cor. 14th mill Dodge Sis,

FALL1880.fen-

'3

.

Calf Boots.12 BO to |3 00
adies' Kid Button Sloes. 1 W " & 00-

oy'g CaHDoota. 1 75 " 3 CO

live *' GoatB&ttmi. 1 > 5 " 2 60-

t ' G iat Button.. TS-

pn'a
1

[ Calf Shoes. ISO 300
adiej' SMe Lace Kids. .. If" ' 4 (1 >

toy's Alexis. 1 23-

ttacs'Sido
2 00

LacoKid. 1 15 203
Tens Ballcs. 1 0-

hllilren'
250

Polish 1 BO

Kid aiipfVM. *> 175
Ihildren i lace fchoes. - > 75
fcn'gScwol Boole. 3 50-

adl
7 CO

s' Kid Ties. 1 50 200
'en * Cretans. 10-
Ji

150
e9' Slippcn . 0 1 00

2 ??
loj's Button falioca. 1 5'') 2 50

* Button Shoe ?. 1 23 1 75

New
eceived daily.-
Ve

.
sell for

oih only-
.rtoneyrefnml

.
-

d if th * goods
lon't wear na
eiireBented.-
rte

.
keep in

tock all sizes
mil wid tha ami
guarantee a
oed fit in cv-

ry respect-

.Baots

.

and Shoes Made to Order
A SPECIALTY-

.rho
.

Only Complete StocK in the f Ity-

II. . D01ILE & CO. ,
Leading Shoe Storo.

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE

OMAhiA AND FORTOMAHA-
C'ouurcts With Strrct i'ars

Corner of an.l HAMILTON
STRECTS. (Kml of Kul Ur.e aa fulluwa :

LKVK-
J30 *8:17anHll-l3a in 303.5: 7 and723p.jn.-

LEAVK
.

FORT OJ1AIIA :
7 J5 a m. . 0t5 a. m . and 12:15 p. ra.

410.) 8:15 anil 8:1S p. m
The 8:17: a. m run. Itaninr omaha , and the

1:00 p. m. run , leaf ln < Fort Omaha , are usually
oaclcdtoful ! capacitvirith resulir pa enferg.

The r.17 a. m. rut will be mode from the post-
See.

-
. corner of Italia and 15th enrehts-

.Tieketocan
.

he procured from atrwt cardrlr-
rs

-
, or from drivers of backs.-

fARE.
.

. 25 CENTS , INCLU1J1NO STKE CAR
23-U

MEAT MARKET
IT. P. Block. ICt i Ml.

Fresh nl Bait Jle U o all kin-la constant
aa hand , prices raaoomble. Vc 'tM ID sea
oo. Kood dellreied to >Tny put ut Hit. sKy.-

VM
.

AUST ,

f , V rth ! . R-

INOIICE. .

i EflLEMB' ' Wl kinz to hare Su t . Pant *.
ic. , nudto measure, would do wU by

,
THB 3IERCIIAN TAILOB ,

nntec

The Nebraska and Iowa State
Fairs re-echo the verdict of the
World's Great Expositions at
Paris , London , Vienna nnd-

Philadelphia. . The only diplo-

mas
¬

given at both these Fairs
were awarded for work done on
the silent No. 8 Wheeler &

Wilson Sewing Machine. For
proof of this read the official

list of premiums.

Sales room , 300 13th Sf. ,
(Jacob ) Block ) Omaha , Neb.

PROPOSALS FOR OAK PILES

Off ic or Cnr CITRIC. )
OxAirA , NEB. , OctoUi 8--h , ! ) (

SraTcil prop-sals will ba revival bjr ih im-

deni
-

ncil until nI Uy, Oct. ICili. ar 12 r' . ek-

nx n f irfurulahmit tothoClfy C Omalu m-
hundrol anJ forty-fourII( ).m w rl -r, nin.l-
wbllnoalt pilex , not Ict than to in t. n , Ui .
meter nod Tarylnxlnlcn h fro'i. in lit ! 8 fe t-

.F.Mden
.

will specify the p-r I neal t-n > '.
I r thedifferent Icnithn ot piiin < prwp * * ! t > h i-

amlahetl( ThsnaM n.lcs h l o > 'leliv ri <l f-
Iheeiiatractorai

>

tha Jonea jtrt > ewo' n ii-
proitre'gof conmactinn. and ilull lx> del vrr-I
in euh qoantliif * and a' mich time * as the *
may be urJerod by thu city rn loeor of Oin h .
Kn elops CJDti nm ? g.nl propooJ < iha I h-

marked'Propo I lor Jat Pile*," and bo a'-dressed to the an le'sl nc t
J.F.ilcCARrNKY.

oc"-St city Clcik.

week In yonr own"town. lerms* n.t-
ootfltfre *. Address II. Hillalt &jCc _

r.* WMk. J12a day at b erne cull) n ieci tt-
oatattnA.Add.rtM


